**Product Specification**

When you’re changing a flat tyre at night, navigating your way around camp, working under your bonnet, in the garage or on the trail, you need a strong, bright and reliable light to get the job done. The new ARB PUREVIEW Flashlight 800 is a rugged and versatile performer.

Using the LUMINUS® SST40. 800 Lumen LED’s, the beam pattern on the ARB PUREVIEW Flashlight is superb. With a beam distance of up to 300m (984ft), this light provides excellent distance. Supporting 4 different modes, high, medium, low and strobe via the one digital multipurpose switch will provide the right light with ease. Concealed in aircraft grade aluminium and with an IP55 dust/mud/water resistant construction this light is perfect for around the campsite and 4WD no matter what the weather conditions.

Supporting fast charge technology to the integrated LI-ION battery via a dedicated hidden USB charge port complete with high current braided USB cable. The fast charge uses the digital switch to open up the circuit to allow all available current from the USB input to charge the flashlight back up in the shortest time available at any state of charge. Keeping the LED protected is the virtually shatterproof polycarbonate lens able to withstand heavy knocks and bangs. To keep your flashlight handy all the time is a magnetic belt pouch.
incorporating a steel belt clip and also cable pocket for your USB charge cable to keep all your flashlight requirements ready when you are.

Features:
- 800 lumens
- LUMINUS® SST40 with 50,000hr life span
- 300m beam distance (984ft)
- 2600mah 18650 li-ion battery
- High, medium, low & strobe
- 5000-8300k colour temp
- 800 lumens high – 1.5hrs runtime
- 400 lumens medium – 4hrs runtime
- 200 lumens low – 7hrs runtime
- Strobe – 20hrs runtime
- Hidden micro USB charge port internal charging with charge indicator
- IP55 dust/mud/water resistant
- Polycarbonate shatterproof lens
- Quality braided USB cable
- Tested to World standard ANSI ratings
- Aircraft grade anodised aluminium
- Includes lanyard and magnetic belt pouch
- Laser etched ARB logos

Technical Specifications
- Beam distance 300m/984ft
- Lumens 800 high, 400 medium, 200 Low
- Led type LUMINUS® SST40
- Battery 3.7V 2600mah 18650 li-ion battery
- Runtime 8hrs Low, 4hrs Medium, 1.5hrs high, 20hrs Strobe
- IP rating IP55 (Dust/mud & high-pressure water resistant)
- Charge time Up to 4 hrs via USB charge cable
- Accessories Micro USB high current braided cable, belt pouch
- Certificates CE & RCM(SAA)

Tech Spec – Dimensions:
Unit – 4cm Wide x 15cm High x 3.5cm Deep - 400g
Packaged – 23cm Wide x 13cm High x 10cm Deep - 515g

Tech Spec – Product & Spare Parts list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10500070</td>
<td>ARB PUREVIEW 800 FLASHLIGHT</td>
<td>9332018053664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500071</td>
<td>ARB PUREVIEW 800 USB</td>
<td>9332018053671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500072</td>
<td>ARB PUREVIEW 800 POUCH</td>
<td>9332018053688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>